
Weddings



Many congratulations on your engagement and thank you for 
considering our historic Castle for your very special day. 
Whitstable Castle is a stunning and unique venue set in three acres of tranquil landscaped 
gardens with beautiful lawns and a Victorian style gazebo perfect for your outdoor 
ceremony. 

There are sea views from our tea garden and roof terrace.

We are here to help and support you all the way through each stage. 

Our warm and welcoming Wedding Co-ordinator will offer guidance to make your day as 
special as possible. 

We are a full service venue, with our own catering team and fully stocked bottle bar. 

We can accommodate lovely intimate weddings for a minimum of 10 guests or up to  
50 guests for ceremonies. With the addition of a marquee (additional cost) we can cater for 
up to 100 seated guests.

Why choose Whitstable Castle?
 Exclusive use of the Castle.

  Set in three acres of tranquil landscaped gardens, just 
200m from Tankerton Beach.

  Three ceremony rooms and/or outdoor Victorian style 
gazebo to choose from.

 Sea views from our roof terrace and tea garden.

  Formal seating for up to 50 guests for the wedding 
breakfast in our beautiful oak panelled Mallandain 
Room, complete with chandeliers and open fireplace 
makes this a fabulous intimate venue.

  Marquees on the sun terrace where you can truly enjoy 
our stunning gardens - for up to 100 guests.

  Experienced staff, will make sure that you and your 
guests will have a truly memorable time. 

Full package details and prices can be found on a separate 
sheet.



Ceremonies
We have several beautiful ceremony spaces to choose from: 

The Mallandain Room is a beautiful Regency style room with oak panelling, feature open 
fireplace and fabulous crystal chandeliers.  Accommodates up to 70 guests for ceremonies 
and 50 for a formal wedding breakfast. 

The Miles Room is a small intimate room which is full of character and charm, perfect for 
a more intimate ceremony for up to 20 guests.

The Orangery overlooking our beautiful landscaped gardens is available when you choose 
exclusive hire of the castle.  This room comfortably accommodates up to 50 guests for a 
ceremony.

Outdoor Ceremonies can be held in our exquisite gardens under the Victorian style 
gazebo with guests seated on the adjacent lawn (weather permitting) or in our beautiful 
Rose Garden which is packed with gorgeous fragrant roses and features a large ornate 
fountain.

On your wedding day the groom will have an interview in the Mallandain Room 
approximately 30 minutes before the service begins.  The bride will arrive approximately 15 
minutes prior to the service and then be taken to the Miles Room for her interview to avoid 
being seen by guests.  

After the interview the bride will be led down the staircase and into the Pearson’s Room 
before entering the Mallandain Room for the commencement of the ceremony.

We will book your wedding ceremony with the Kent County Council ceremony team, 
please bear in mind that the Registrar does charge an additional fee of approximately £500.



Whitstable Castle has three 
acres of tranquil landscaped 
gardens giving you endless 
photo opportunities.



Food & drink
After the ceremony we will serve your drinks and 
canapes in the Rose Garden.

Your delicious wedding breakfast will be served in our 
beautiful Mallandain Room or for larger parties we 
can offer a marquee on the sun terrace.

Informal BBQs, hogroasts or buffets will be served on 
the sun terrace overlooking our beautiful gardens.



We look forward to hearing from you and  
once again thank you for your enquiry.

© Canterbury City Council 
Copying of this map without 
permission is strictly forbidden



Cakes/Confectionery
 Cakeydoodle  

 07511 585047  
 pam@cakeydoodle.co.uk

 Cobi & Coco Cakes  
 07765 007209  
 www.cobiandcoco.com 

Entertainment
 Robert Orange Magician   

 01622 535311   
 www.juicedphotobooth.co.uk 

 Ramona Egle Harpist   
 07905 983474   
 www.ramonamusic.co.uk

Finishing Touches
 Elegant Crystal Weddings & Events   

 01843 833581
 Brocades Bridal Studio  

 01795 429200  
 www.brocadesbridalstudio.co.uk

 Jelly Beanz Hair Design 
 01227 282818 
 laura@jellybeanzwhitstable.com

Florists
 Wild Daisy Florist  

 01227 740067  
 www.wilddaisyflorist.com

 Jane at Graham Greener   
 01227 277100  
 www.grahamgreener.com

  Florista Events 
07515 965479 
floristaevents@hotmail.com

Handmade Wedding Stationery
  Chris Millard Creative 

07882 018068 
Chris.millard.creative@gmail.com 
www.chrismillardcreative.com

Recommended Suppliers List
Whitstable Castle takes no responsibility for our recommended suppliers.

Horse & Carriages
 Just Dandy Horse & Carriage Kent 

 07941 504653 
 justdandycarriages@hotmail.com

Photography/Videos
 Light & Imagination Photography   

 07950 481728  
 www.lightandimagination.com

 David King Photographer  
 07887 503626  
 www.davidkingphotographer.co.uk

  Sues Special Days Photography 
07840 267752 
suesspecialdays@yahoo.co.uk 
www.suesspecialdays.co.uk

Toastmaster/Master of Ceremonies 
 Robert Gilbert  

 07790317535  
 www.kenttoastmaster.org.uk

Wedding Cars
 Mollys Classic Wedding Cars  

 07793 799430  
 www.mollysclassicweddingcars.co.uk

 Kent & Coastal Wedding Cars  
 07732826434  
 www.kentandcoastalweddingcars.co.uk
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